ABSTRACT: Different parent materials participate in the formation of soils in the hilly landscape of "Mar de Morros" in the Atlantic Forest environment. Those derived from mafic igneous rock (gabbro) frequently show erosion problems because of land use, which is aggravated by the mountainous relief and soil attributes. This study evaluated the main pedogenic processes of soils formed from mafic igneous rock (gabbro) in a toposequence in Pinheiral (RJ) by characterizing physical, chemical, mineralogical and micromorphological attributes. The profiles are located at different sections in the toposequence: summit (P1), shoulder (P2), backslope (P3) and footslope (P4).They were classified according to the Brazilian System of Soil Classification (SiBCS) and correlated to Soil Taxonomy. The soil morphology of profiles P2, P3 and P4 is expressed by a brownish-red color, blocky structure with high to moderate development, clay films and clay loam to clay texture, with a textural B horizon. P1 shows less development, with a shallow profile and the sequence of horizons A-C-Cr. The soils have a slightly low degree of weathering, identified by the presence of pyroxenes and feldspars in the sand fraction and montorillonite in the clay fraction; the sum of bases is from 15 to 24 cmol c kg -1 ; and cation exchange capacity (CEC) is from 12 to 22 cmol c kg -1
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; and cation exchange capacity (CEC) is from 12 to 22 cmol c kg -1
. A significant presence of clay skins was observed in the field and was confirmed by thin section analysis, which showed features such as argillans, ferriargillans and iron nodules. The soil profile at the summit (P1) was classified as Neossolo Regolítico Órtico (Typic Udorthents), and the other profiles as Chernossolo Argilúvicos Órticos (Typic Argiudolls).
INTRODUCTION
Studies on soil genesis based on the petrological characterization of parent materials are valuable for soil classification and assessment of their distribution in a specific area. Knowledge about parent materials also provides information on the physical, chemical and mineralogical attributes of soils. In most studies, however, the relationships found between soil attributes and parent materials are generic, encompassing general groups of rocks and lacking petrological assessment. The relationship between soil classes and geomorphological units must be evaluated as well, given the important role of relief in pedogenesis (Lacerda et al., 2008) .
A significant expression of igneous mafic and ultramafic rocks is observed in the southeastern and southern region of Brazil, where a number of studies have investigated soil attributes associated with the nature of these parent materials (Pinto and Kämpf, 1996; Cooper and Vidal-Torrado, 2000; Vidal-Torrado et al., 2006; Campos et al., 2007) . In a study on ultramafic rocks in the subtropical area of Rio Grande do Sul state, Pinto and Kämpf (1996) described shallow soils, with pH close to neutral, high CEC and base saturation, in addition to a high content of easily weathered primary minerals, which indicates slow weathering of the soils. The small degree of pedogenesis was credited to soil rejuvenation by the addition of poorly weathered materials on the soil surface and buffering of soil solution by ions released from coarser soil fractions.
Soils in the Atlantic Forest environment and hilly landscape of "Mar de Morros" are mostly formed of acidic materials, such as granite and gneisses and the weathering products of these rocks, while soils formed from mafic rocks are less common, especially in Rio de Janeiro state (Embrapa, 1980; Projeto RadamBrasil, 1983) . Owing to their less expressive occurrence, information on pedogenetic processes of soils developed from mafic materials in Rio de Janeiro is scarce.
The municipality of Pinheiral, RJ, exhibits a wide diversity of parent materials (Nummer, 2001) , including mafic rocks that can produce soils with chernozemic horizons and Chernossolos (Mollisols), among others. According to Santos et al. (2013) , Chernossolos (Mollisols) are composed of mineral materials with diagnostic characteristics such as high base saturation and a chernozemic horizon immediately above i) a textural B horizon or an incipient B horizon with high clay activity; or ii) a carbonatic C horizon or calcic or petrocalcic horizons; or iii) the rock, when carbonate calcium levels in the A horizon are high.
Soils formed from mafic materials such as gabbro in the Pinheiral region are frequently eroded. This results from anthropogenic activities from the historical use of these soils, and is aggravated by the hilly landscape and soil attributes. The erosion process contributes to reducing the thickness of soil surface horizons.
The Brazilian System of Soil Classification -SiBCS (Santos et al., 2013) uses diagnostic attributes, directly assessed or inferred from field observations of the soil profile, to classify soils into upper level categories (order or suborder). However, intense anthropogenic activity and/or soil erosion frequently compromise the analysis of macroscopic features and preclude soil classification, especially into lower level categories. In those cases, analyses such as soil micromorphology and mineralogy of sand and clay fractions become important tools for soil classification.
Based on the above information, our hypothesis is that soils derived from mafic rocks are formed by specific pedogenic processes that differ from those of soils formed from acid materials in the region. We have evaluated the main pedogenic processes of soils formed from gabbro in a toposequence in Pinheiral (RJ) by characterizing physical, chemical, mineralogical and micromorphological attributes.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study area
The soil profiles were located in Pinheiral -RJ in the central region of the Paraíba do Sul valley, in southwestern of Rio de Janeiro state (22° 29' 03'' to 22° 35' 27'' S; 43° 54' 49'' to 44° 04' 05''W) (Figure 1 ). The study area is located within the Ribeirão do Cachimbal microwatershed, which is part of the Paraíba do Sul river watershed. In according with Köppen classification, the climate type is Cwa, with dry winters and rainy summers, an annual rainfall of nearly 1,300 mm and a mean annual temperature of 20.9 °C. The area is mainly covered by secondary forest and Brachiaria spp pasture grass. The geomorphology is dominated by belts of folded and faulted rocks remobilized due to tectonic episodes. Colmated hills usually form the interface of the horst-graben complex that characterizes the Paraíba do Sul system. The morphostructure, with strongly waved relief, consists of numerous structural valleys that make up the drainage system. The geology consists of rocks with different degrees of metamorphism, a dominance of porphyroclastic gneiss, biotite gneiss, muscovite-biotite gneiss and intrusions of basic rocks (Projeto Radambrasil, 1983) .
Morphological description and analytical characterization
The parent material of the toposequence is mafic rock (gabbro), which extends from 385-462 m altitude. The profiles sampled in the toposequence were located at the summit (P1), shoulder (P2), backslope (P3) and footslope (P4); the slope gradient was 28, 28, 42 and 43 %, respectively. After morphological examination of profile trenches (Santos et al., 2005) , disturbed and undisturbed samples were collected (Bullock et al., 1985) for laboratory analysis.
Soil samples were air dried, crumbled and sieved through a 2 mm mesh to obtain air dried fine earth (ADFE). The samples collected with a soil sampling ring were oven-dried at 105-110 o C for 24h. The physical properties determined were particle Figure 1 . Study area in Pinheiral, Rio de Janeiro state. Source: CIDE -Center of Information and Data of Rio de Janeiro.
size, clay naturally dispersed in water (Cw), bulk density (Bd), particle density (Pd), and flocculation degree (FD). Silt/clay ratio and total porosity (TP) were calculated according to the method of Claessen (1997) . Chemical analysis, including soil pH in water and KCl and Ca 2+ , Mg 2+ , K + , Na + , Al 3+ , H+Al, P and organic C were determined according to Claessen (1997) . The sum of bases (SB), CEC, base saturation (V) and percentage of Al saturation (m) were calculated. Laboratory analysis was performed in triplicate.
Air dried fine earth samples were subjected to sulfuric acid digestion for extraction of Fe, Al, and Ti, and silica was then extracted from the residue by NaOH dissolution (Claessen, 1997 (Mehra and Jackson, 1960) , and iii) Feo (iron oxalate), when obtained by acid ammonium oxalate extraction, as proposed by Schwertmann and Fechter (1984) and modified by Schulze (1984) .
Total SiO 2 , Al 2 O 3 , Fe 2 O 3 , TiO 2 , CaO, MgO, K 2 O, Mn, P 2 O 5 and Zr levels were determined by X ray fluorescence at the Center of Scientific Instrumentation of the University of Granada (Spain). To that end, 0.6 g samples of ADFE were pretreated with 5.4 g of lithium tetraborate and heated to 1,100 °C in a Philips PERL'X3 furnace until fused and then cast as beads. The beads were analyzed using a Philips Magi X PRO wavelength dispersive X ray fluorescence (WD-XRF) spectrometer (PW 2440) equipped with a Rh-anode X ray tube operating at 4 kW (Hallett and Kyle, 1993) . Carbonate losses were calculated by combusting 1 g of soil sample at 1,000 °C in a muffle furnace for 1 h. The total levels of the components were quantified and expressed as percentages; quantitative and semi-quantitative data analyses were performed using IQ+ software.
The clay fraction minerals were identified by X ray diffraction (XRD) of the oriented mounted glass slides prepared with clay suspension (<2.0 μm) dispersed in 1 mol L -1 NaOH (preserving the Fe oxides; Claessen, 1997) . To obtain a Fe oxide-rich fraction and better visualization of characteristic oxide reflection peaks, the clay fraction samples were treated with 5 mol of L -1 NaOH solution, according to Norrish and Taylor (1961) and modified by Kämpf and Schwertmann (1982) .
The analyses were conducted using a Bruker AXS D8 Advance X ray diffractometer that emitted Cu Kα radiation (λ = 0.015405 nm) from a copper tube (40 kV and 40 mA), with a scanning range of 1° 2θ min -1 (0.04°/s). Heating pretreatments to 550 °C and saturation with ethylene glycol (EGL) and dimethyl sulfoxide (DS) followed by X-ray irradiation were applied to samples presumed to contain 2:1 minerals. The sand fraction samples were ground in a ball mill to obtain crystalline powder. Non-oriented powder mounts were analyzed by XRD, in the same equipment used to identify clay minerals. The diffractograms were analyzed to identify minerals using 2004.04.67 PROX powder software (available at http://www.xpowder.com).
Thin sections were produced from undisturbed samples previously impregnated with polyester resin, as proposed by Murphy (1986) . The sections were observed under a Zeiss polarizing optical microscope equipped with a binocular Wild magnifier, under plane polarized light (PPL) and cross-polarized light (PXL). Micromorphogical descriptions were in accordance with Brewer (1976) and Bullock et al. (1985) .
Soil profiles were classified according to the SiBCS (Santos et al., 2013) and correlated with Soil Taxonomy (USDA, 2014).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Morphological attributes
Profile P1 is located at the summit (28 % slope), P2 corresponds to the shoulder, P3 to the backslope and P4 to the footslope (28, 42 and 43 % slope, respectively) of the same convex-shaped hillslope.
The morphological description of the soils (Table 1) indicates a predominance of brownish colors in both surface and subsurface horizons. According to Schwertmann (1971) , red, yellow and brownish-red colors are determined by the different forms of Fe oxides in the soil. In a study about the influence of rock on soil, Lacerda et al. (2008) described a reddish color with hue of 2.5YR or even redder in the textural B horizon of a Chernossolo Argilúvico (Mollisol) derived from gabbro. The authors attributed this pattern to the parent material that favored hematite formation.
All the surface horizons contained aggregates shaped as angular and subangular blocks, with moderate development. In addition to blocky aggregates, the subsurface horizons of P2, P3 and P4 showed prismatic aggregates with strong to moderate development. (1) Horizon (Hor).
(2) Structure: weak (wk), moderate (mo), strong (st), very small (vsm), small (sm), medium (me), large (lg), very large (vlg) angular blocks (ab), subangular blocks (sab), granular (gr), prismatic (pr).
(3) Clay films: poor (po), common (co), abundant (ab). P1: summit; P2: shoulder; P3: backslope; P4: footslope.
Only the C horizon showed poor aggregate development. Prismatic aggregates may be related to the presence of 2:1 clay minerals. According to Silva (1993) , these prisms are formed when soil remains wet and expanded for a long period of time.
A clay loam texture was dominant in P1, and clay texture in the B horizons of P2, P3 and P4. In general, clay content was not very high, considering that the profiles derive from a mafic material (gabbro) with easy weathering. The mafic minerals contained in gabbro have a small particle size, as observed in petrographic thin sections (Santos, 2009) , the texture reflecting the small degree of soil weathering.
Physical and chemical attributes
Particle density (Pd) ranged from 2.61-3.02 Mg m -3 (Table 2 ). According to Schwertmann and Taylor (1989) , high Pd indicates the presence of high-density minerals such as hematite and goethite. In addition to these oxides, the soils in the toposequence showed minerals with Ti and Zr, which contribute to an increase in Pd due to their high specific weight. In profiles P2, P3 and P4, clay content increased with depth, characterizing a textural B horizon (Santos et al., 2013 ). An inverse pattern was observed in P1, with clay In all the profiles, the pH values in KCl solution were lower than those obtained in water, indicating a net negative charge (Table 3) . Soil pH in water ranged from 5.7 to 7.2, base saturation was high and the main component of the sorptive complex was Ca followed by Mg. The high CEC values, ranging from 32 to 59 cmol c kg -1 clay, characterize high-activity clay soils (CEC ≥7 cmol c kg -1 clay) (Santos et al., 2013) . In P2, P3 and P4, high-activity clays explain morphological features such as cracking, the prismatic structure and some friction surfaces typical of soils with significant participation of 2:1 clay minerals.
High-activity clay soils commonly contain high levels of exchangeable Ca and Mg, likely because they are present in the structure of vermiculites and montmorillonites (Kämpf and Curi, 2003) . Ibraimo et al. (2004) observed that the CEC of a Luvissolo Crômico (Alfisol) showed Mg saturation ranging from 23 to 63 %, and suggested that the high ion levels result from destabilization of 2:1 clays under conditions that favor the displacement of Mg ions occupying the octahedral position. Similar to the toposequence studied, The profiles contained high organic C levels, decreasing with depth. In high clay activity soils, organic matter build up results from the very stable clay-humic complexes formed in a base-rich condition (Stevenson, 1994; Anjos et al., 1999) . Here, base saturation was close to 100 %, whereas Al saturation (m) was nil, except for C horizon from P4.
The proportion of SiO 2 in the parent material (48.2 %) (Table 4) suggests a slight accumulation of this oxide during soil genesis, with silica variation at depth accompanying fluctuations in sand content (Table 4) . Characterizing soils in a sequence in São Paulo state, Ibrahim (2002) detected the highest Si levels in surface horizons, finding that they were inversely proportional to clay content and directly proportional to sand and silt (related to the significant amount of quartz in these fractions). Aluminum levels determined by the fluorescence method (Table 4) increased with depth and were slightly higher than those found in the parent rock (13.9 %). Fe levels, also determined by fluorescence, exhibited an inverse pattern, decreasing with depth ( Table 4 ). Given that X ray fluorescence is not efficient in quantifying Fe in the crystalline structure of ilmenite, the pattern described can be attributed to the higher ilmenite content in subsurface horizons.
The contents of Ca, Mg and K were lower in the profiles studied than in the parent rock, and higher in the subsurface than in surface horizons, except in P1. In a study in Minas Gerais state, Albuquerque Filho et al. (2008) found that the chemical composition of the parent rock affected soil properties because the richness of the mafic mineral in saprolite increased the levels of exchangeable bases in subsurface horizons. However, Ca loss was higher than Mg, which suggests selective ion removal. In a study on the genesis of soils in Northern Minas Gerais, Oliveira (1999) also observed lower Mg mobility in relation to Ca.
The profiles showed a tendency of residual accumulation of Ti and Zr that decreased with depth (Table 4 ). According to Sivarajasingham et al. (1962) , Ti can reach significant proportions in soil, representing a relative accumulation in relation to the parent material. Since Ti oxide is resistant to weathering, it can remain in the coarse fraction of soil, as a primary mineral (ilmenite and rutile), or even in the clay fraction, in the form of anatase or leucoxene (Fonseca, 1986) . The P contents in the rock were low, similar to that described in Northern Minas Gerais (Oliveira, 1999) .
The Mn levels determined by fluorescence were also higher in the profiles than in the parent rock (Table 4) , which may be related to the significant occurrence of Ti oxides in the toposequence. Ilmenite is composed of Fe and Ti in crystalline form and can contain small amounts of Mn and Mg (Dana, 1969) . The subsurface horizons of P4 exhibited lower Mn levels, possibly because the high humidity promoted by the slope position favors Mn reduction followed by its removal from soil. Soil Mn is usually bound to insoluble oxyhydroxides and/or oxyhydroxides chelated by organic matter (Sousa et al., 2004) , but in high-humidity environments, manganese (VIII) oxide (Mn 4+ ) is reduced to manganese (II) oxide (Mn 2+ ), increasing its solubility (Ponnamperuma, 1972) . Under high humidity, soil Mn levels tend to be lower than those of Fe. According to Resende et al. (2002) , Mn declines faster than Fe, and its re-oxidation is slower.
Total elements and extractable Fe forms (Fef, Fed and Feo)
The soils studied showed ki above 2.0 (Table 5) , likely because clay minerals of the profiles (and parent material) contained high Si levels associated with a low silica removal rate. This result is in line with a CEC clay value above 27 cmol c kg -1 , confirming the occurrence of 2:1 clay and a small degree of soil weathering. Among the profiles of the toposequence, P4 (footslope) showed the highest ki. In a study in Itaguaí, RJ, Silva (1993) found higher ki in profiles from the lower portion of a slope, where the accumulation of silica-rich solutions promoted re-silification of clay minerals and neoformation of 2:1 clays. Here, kr values were also above 0.75. Surface and transitional horizons, which have higher C, showed higher levels of Feo (Table 6 ). They also exhibited higher Fed levels, except for P1. This result indicates the low degree of pedogenic evolution of these soils. In a study on the genesis of volcanic rocks in Ethiopia, Abayneh et al. (2006) observed high Feo values, ferrihydrite being one of the main oxide forms.
In accordance with data on a Neossolo (Entisol) studied by Campos et al. (2007) in Pereira Barreto, São Paulo state, the profiles studied contained a low Fed/Fef ratio, which decreased with depth. The low ratio suggests that Fe occurs mostly in the crystalline structure of the primary soil minerals, especially pyroxenes, feldspars and ilmenite. The Feo/Fed ratio, in turn, expresses oxides with low crystallinity. In a study with soils from different regions of Brazil, Valladares (2000) found that the Feo/Fed ratio in Chernossolos (Mollisols) was high in the superficial horizons, and decreased with depth.
The Fef/clay ratio in the profiles studied increased with depth, except for P4. The highest ratios were obtained in P1, reinforcing the relationship between Fe determination by X ray fluorescence and Fe content in primary minerals, sand and silt fractions. The high Fef/clay ratio and significant variation with depth suggests that the Fe content of diagnostic horizons is mainly associated with primary minerals inherited from parent (2000) found a Fet/clay ratio close to 1.0, suggesting that the high Fe levels were related to its release due to changes in parent material and not to the migration of the Fe-clay complex.
Sand and clay fraction mineralogy and iron oxides
In all the profiles, XRD analyses identified quartz, feldspars (especially calcic), pyroxenes and small reflections of ilmenite inherited from the parent rock. The intensity of the feldspar and pyroxene reflections decreased from the upper to the lower portion of the slope, indicating higher alteration of soil minerals at the bottom of the slope.
The clay fraction of the profiles exhibited a predominance of kaolinite, followed by 2:1 interstratified minerals (illite-montmorillonite). The characteristic reflections of the minerals were wide, suggesting slight crystallization or structural disorder. Soils from humid tropical areas usually contain kaolinite with low crystallinity or a high degree of structural disorder (Hughes and Brown, 1979) .
The montmorillonite reflections observed in P4 (Figure 2 ) showed higher definition and intensity, indicating higher crystallinity in the footslope. In the toposequence studied, the occurrence of montmorillonite seemed to be related to mineral transformation in a poorly leached soil; that is, the mineral is preserved in a pedoenvironment rich in Si, Al, Mg and Fe. In addition, smectites can also be formed by neogenesis; that is, by Al, Si and bases released from weathering of silicate minerals (viz. magnesian olivine, hornblende and feldspar) associated with moderate silica leaching (Reid-Soukup and Ulrey, 2002) .
Goethite was the predominant oxide in the profiles, indicated by the wide and narrow reflections, also exhibiting oxides with low crystallinity such as lepidocrocite and ferrihydrite ( Figure 3) . The diagnostic reflections with the highest intensity were observed at 0.418 nm (20.10° 2θ) and 0.245 nm (30.70° 2θ), reinforcing the relative abundance of goethite. Hematite was identified by low-intensity diagnostic reflections in the diffractogram region between 0.267 nm (30.30° 2θ), 0.251 nm (30.60° 2θ) and 0.169 nm (50.40° 2θ). Only P4 samples showed larger and more defined oxide reflections, indicating higher crystallinity. This soil also showed a lower Feo/Fed ratio than the others. Oxide crystallinity can be explained by the lower levels of organic matter in the profile, since the humic fraction inhibits the crystallization of Fe oxides. Another aspect to consider is the profile position on the footslope, which favors lateral water flow and Fe input from upper sections of the landscape.
Soil micromorphology
The morphological description of the horizons selected is summarized in table 7. The coarse fraction of the soils is composed of K feldspar (orthoclase) and Na-Ca feldspars (plagioclase) Figure 2 . X ray diffractogram of clay fractions from soil profile P4. at different alteration stages and showing signs of dissolution processes (Figure 4 ). The ilmenite content was higher than that of magnetite. Pyroxenes occurred at low levels, as did quartz, except for P4 horizons. Volcanic glass, which was also observed, is likely inherited from the parent material, given that it was also found in the rock (Figure 4 ).
The relative distribution of fine and coarse particles in the matrix was mostly porphyric (i.e. predominantly single-spaced but also double-spaced). Only horizon A2 of P1 exhibited open porphyric distribution. Double-spaced porphyric distribution was observed in horizons BA and Bt of P2, but in deeper horizons the pattern opened to single-spaced porphyric ( Figure 5 ). Granulometric analysis showed a higher clay content in horizons BA and Bt, which likely contributed to forming a denser distribution pattern.
The profiles exhibited low, frequent or dominant speckled and striated (mono-, poro-or granostriated) birefringence fabric (b-fabric, Table 7 ). Frequent and dominant speckled and striated b-fabric is usually associated with the presence of stress argillans (pressure argillans), which provide soil with the shining aspect observed in the field (clay skins). This feature was enhanced in the toposequence under study by the presence of 2:1 clay minerals in the soils.
The dominant microstructure of the profiles consisted of angular and subangular blocky aggregates (peds) with moderate to strong development. Porosity consisted of planar voids (fissures) with cavities produced by the dissolution of primary minerals. Asthis process intensifies, the cavities become connected, and the relative distribution develops to an open pattern. The dissolution process that produces the cavities, however, contributes to the illuviation process, which tends to increase and cover larger extensions of pore walls (Vidal-Torrado et al., 2006) .
Illuviation features are characterized by a high occurrence of clay, silt and Fe coatings and infillings, and a lower frequency of Fe hypo-coatings. These pedofeatures, however, are more common in larger aggregates, composed of sand-sized minerals ( Figure 6 ). Illuviation argillans are usually fragmented and deformed into papules, suggesting the strong action of 2:1 clay minerals on pedoturbation, by contraction/expansion cycles ( Figure 6 ). As this process advances, both fragments of illuviated clay and stress-oriented clay (b-fabric) can be incorporated into the soil groundmass, destroying signs of illuviation.
Among the aggregates formed by larger particles, illuviation features were preserved in abundance because their components were not affected by contraction/expansion cycles. The Bi2 horizon of P2 exhibited three illuviation phases ( Figure 6 ): a) clay illuviation (gray), b) migration of clay with low Fe content (orange), and c) clay illuviation with large Fe content (deep red). In a micromorphological characterization of Paleosols with Btg horizon from mid-Pleistocene times in Northern Italy, Kuhn et al. (2006) also identified three stages of clay illuviation, the first being clay illuviation associated with the silt fraction. Therefore, fractions with larger particle size decrease with soil evolution; only clay remains in the second illuviation stage. In the third stage, Fe and clay hypo-coatings are formed due to wetting and drying cycles, without a clear sign of the coarse material.
Iron hypo-coatings were observed in P1, P2 and P3 (Table 7) . According to Brewer (1976) , they result from the in situ reorganization or plastic deformation of the fabric induced by wetting/drying cycles. The frequency of Fe compounds in the form of crystalline nodules, mainly amorphous, was high (Table 7) . Since the soils exhibit little weathering, the Fe content derives from the transformation of primary materials associated with low acidity and the preservation of bases in a soil solution. These conditions lead to the preservation of Fe in the system and precipitation, forming coatings, hypo-coatings, infillings and nodules (Figures 5 and 6 ).
Thus, lateral water flow associated with the convex shape of the toposequence and mineralogy of 2:1 clays in the profiles has a strong effect on the illuviation process and formation of stress argillans by the wetting/drying cycles.
The micromorphological description of the horizons in the toposequence under study shows: a) the minor alteration of the primary minerals; b) Fe release from weathering of the minerals; and c) frequent illuviation processes. The common occurrence of illuviation argillans indicates that these pedofeatures are identified as clay skins in field descriptions of the profiles. In horizons Ap from P3 and A2 from P1, micromorphological analysis indicated features such as illuviation argillans, stress argillans and papules associated with subsurface horizons. This result confirms the effects of intense erosion observed in the field, which removed a significant part of the original surface horizons in all toposequence profiles.
Soil classification
Based on the SiBCS criteria (Santos et al., 2013) , the surface horizons of P1, P2 and P3 showed attributes that characterize them as chernozemic horizons similar to mollic epipedon, with a moderately developed blocky and prismatic structure, high base saturation (>65 %) dominated by Ca and Mg, organic C content above 6 g kg -1 and hue of 5YR to 7.5YR, value of 3 and chroma of 2, although the soils did not meet the thickness requirement for this classification. However, because the area has been subjected to extensive agricultural use during its history, the thin horizon thickness likely results from intense erosion, which was observed in the field and confirmed by micromorphological analyses of horizon A. Therefore, considering that erosion made a significant contribution to decreasing soil thickness below the minimum required for surface diagnostic horizon (i.e. 0.25 m), profiles P1, P2 and P3 were identified as having a chernozemic A horizon, but with an "eroded phase".
Profile P1 was classified as Neossolo Regolítico Eutrófico típico, since it lacks a subsurface diagnostic horizon and displays the A horizon directly above the C horizon and a high degree of base saturation. The micromorphological results indicate that horizon A2 exhibits an abundance of illuviation cutans and frequent stress cutans, suggesting an elutriation pedogenic process, but other attributes such as variation in clay content did not confirm the occurrence of a textural B horizon, or a diagnostic subsurface horizon.
The main criteria used to classify profiles P2, P3 and P4 were the occurrence of an eroded chernozemic horizon associated with high values of base saturation, and clay CEC above 27 cmol c kg -1
. The diagnostic subsurface horizon of these profiles met one of the requirements for a textural B horizon in the SiBCS; namely, the occurrence of abundant and moderate (or common and moderate) clay skins, identified in the field and confirmed by micromorphological analyses. Given these properties, the profiles can be classified as Chernossolos Argilúvicos Órticos típicos (Mollisols), provided that the full thickness of horizon A was not considered for classification purposes due to the severe erosion caused by the hilly landscape known as Mar de Morros (Sea of Hills) and the intense land use in the region of Pinheiral (RJ).
The rationale for the identification of profiles P2, P3 and P4 is that, according to the SiBCS, taxonomy is based on soil genetics, which is indicated by key pedogenic processes. Thus, the classification of profiles P2, P3 and P4 into orders other than Chernossolos is incorrect.
These profiles cannot be classified as Argissolos because the soils exhibit significant ferralitization and monosialitization processes, and are defined as (text from the SiBCS): "a group of soils with textural B horizon, low-or high-activity clay conjugated with low base saturation or alitic character". On the other hand, although the profiles have some attributes of Luvissolos, such as -"a group of soils with textural B horizon, high activity clay and high base saturation", they do not exhibit the diagnostic features of this class, which are "clear differentiation between horizons A and Bt because of contrasts of texture, color and/or structure. The transition to textural B horizon is clear or abrupt, and most soils from this class exhibit abrupt textural change." (SiBCS; Santos et al., 2013) .
The textural B horizon of the profiles (P2, P3 and P4), characterized by the expression of clay skins, and a texture gradient of only 1.3 and 1.4, does not meet the requirements of the Luvissolo order. In addition, the profiles cannot be classified as Cambissolos due to the significant occurrence of abundant and moderate (or common and moderate) clay skins. The clay skins observed in soil micromorphology indicate migration/translocation of clay, suggesting a noticeable pedogenic process that differs from that of the base definition of Cambissolos (text from the SiBCS), namely "poorly advanced pedogenesis, characterized by the development of soil structure, modification in parent material shown by the almost total absence of rock structure or sediment stratification, higher chroma, redder hue or higher clay content than the subjacent horizons". Thus, to be consistent with the SiBCS statement that "separation of classes in the first level category is based on marks left on soil by the action of a set of pedogenic processes that are considered dominant in soil development", we propose the inclusion of the criterion "eroded phase" in taxon identification, in addition to a mapping unit, particularly in areas significantly affected by agricultural use and erosion. Thus, the classification of profiles such as the Chernossolos Argilúvicos Órticos típicos fase erodida (eroded phase) would be possible, as long as there are distinct attributes indicating pedogenesis, and given that surrounding landscapes show signs of similar soils, with sufficient surface diagnostic horizon thickness to sustain their classification as A chernozêmico.
In accordance with Soil Taxonomy (USDA, 2014), the profiles were classified as Typic Udorthents (P1) and Typic Argiudolls (P2, P3 and P4). However, some of the criteria and methods are different in the SiBCS and Soil Taxonomy, resulting in an approximation of soil taxa.
CONCLUSIONS
The soil morphology of profiles P2, P3 and P4 is expressed by a brownish-red color, blocky structure with high to moderate development, clay films and clay loam to clay texture, and the presence of a textural B diagnostic horizon. P1 shows less development, with a shallow profile and sequence of horizons A-C-Cr. Chemical and mineralogical properties indicate that the soils are less weathered than other soils in the Atlantic Forest Mar de Morros environment, which is related to the high relief and parent material (i.e. gabbro).
The soils in the toposequence under study exhibited evidence of following pedogenetic processes: a) alteration of easily weathered primary minerals; b) illuviation of clay and iron released from the alteration of primary minerals; c) fersialitization, which is silica release with the formation of 2:1 clay minerals and significant release of iron, which is impregnated in the soil matrix and concentrated in nodules; d) intense pedoturbation, characterized by deformation and fragmentation of illuviation cutans, resulting from soil contraction, expansion cycles and the expansive nature of montmorillonite.
